
< All-County Girls Team is Announced

Sfrina Davis
. . . Smyrna favorite

Jrnnay Loa Smithwlik ¦'
. . EaglrMe forward

N'anry Mason
. . . Bfuiftrt star

-r
SiBjr MorriH

iye whii
Dlt.ir Gllnfr

. . . tops on rrbounds
Clyde Mm
. . . Newport'* choice

Four county schools are

represented on the All-Coun¬
ty girls basketball team.
Morehead City and Beaufort
had two players each on the
honor team. Smyrna, the
county champions, and New¬
port had one player each on
the team.
Players wrt selected by the

coaches, who sent their ballots to
THE NEWS-TIMES where they
were \iunted. Each member of the
first team will recoive a medal and
certificate from the paper. Cer¬
tificates will be awarded to second
team members and girls getting
honorable mention.
Forwards for the All-County

team are Jenny Lou Smithwick of
Morchead City, Serina Davis of
Smyrna and Nancy Mison of Beau¬
fort The guards are Clyde Mann
of Newport. Sally Morris of More-
head City and Diane Garner of
Beanlert.
Second team selections are Anna

Faye Willis of Morehead City El
borta GHHk in of Smyrna and Rita
Giigo of Atlantic at forwards and
Erenda Willis of Smyrna, Jessie
White of Morehead CHy and Bren-
da Salter of Atlantic at guards.

Girls winning honorable mention
are Jean Fuleher and Anita Brown
of Atlantic. Laura Lewis of Smyr¬
na. Judie Moore, Sheila Willis, Ann
Davis, and Linda Salter of Beau¬
fort, Faye Jones and Frances Gas-
kins of Morehead City and Peggy
Jo Wallace. Margaret Lilly, Becky
Garner and Grace Small of New¬
port.

Nite Raiders
Down Oiler*
The Smyrna Nite Raiders rolled

to a 62-49 victory over the C»Id-
well oilers in a New Bern basket¬
ball league game Thursday night.
Louis Thomas sparked the Raid¬

er offense with 11 points to cap¬
ture high scoring honors 'for the
night. Ronnie Arthur scored 14
points and Wilson Davis hit for
13 points against the Oilers.
The other Nite Raider startrrv

Nick Stkorski and Everette OoUen.
scared seven and one paints re¬

spectfully.. Kenny Pavls scored
nine point* M M tot start the
game for the Raiders.
Ugh scorer for the Oners was

fat McCotter with M points Mar
Prescott scored U and Gerald An¬
derson and Wes Avery scored It
each.
The Nite Raiders built up a S l4

lead in the first half and coasted
to the victory in the second half
of piny. , t

Sheriff forbids
ifecKitigin Jail
Charleston, W. Vt. (AP)-T<*tU

seeking on visitors' days at the
Kanawha County jail has been for¬
bidden by Sheriff Pat McGovran.
A Warm embrace by a couple-

shocking to observers -L Wd tot
sheriff to issue this order la Mi
chief jailer:
"Yod will immediately instruct

all visitors under your supervMta
that demonstrations of affection,
other than a kiss of greeting aM
a kiss goodbye, are out of line hi
the lobby. If any prisoner haa vi»
itors and they proceed to such
deiMiistratiooa of affection (neck¬
ing), the visitor will he imaedUt*
ly ordered to leave the lohby and
the prisoner wDl be immediately
returned to hit cell."

Ripped Bog Caatt Man
Two Bag* of OrtMriM

Suffolk, Va. (AP >.When Wttite
White's grocery bag ripped, he]
wasn't left holding anything.
White told police he left a |r»-

eery store with tw* ttft of gro¬
ceries when one of. them started
to rip. He act the bags down and
went back into the store for t now

bag.
When he returned the groccrfM

wen guui 1ii»tl bag Ini nil.

Seadogs Move into Quarter-Finals
Of District Basketball Tournament
The Beaufort Scadogs moved

into the quarter finals of the dis¬
trict basketball tournament with
a 55 41 victory over Burgaw Sat¬
urday night at Kenansville. The
Seadogl will meet Mt. Olive at
«:S0 p.m. T mrsday.
Butch Hassell was the key man

in the Seadog victory. The classy
Beaufort guard sank 18 points and
was credited with aeveral assists.
Pud lUssell was second high In
the scoring column wtth 12 points.
The Seadogs were in the driver's

seat all the way. They took more
shots from the floor and hit for
a better percentage than the
losers. Beaufort players shot 60

limes from the floor and hit 011
2G shots for 43 per cent accuracy.
Burgaw's foul shooting kept that

team in the' game. Eleven free
throws accounted for more than
a fourth of their points. Burgaw
players shot 50 times from the
floor and hit on 15 for 30 per cent
accuracy.
Beaufort took a 1411 advantage

after the first eight minutes of
play. A second-quarter rally by
Burgaw cut the Seadog lead to
one point. 24 23, at the half.

In the third quarter the Seadogs
held Burgaw to A points while
scoring 14 to go ahead by nine
points and put the game on ice.
The fourth quarter saw the Sea-

dogs stretch their lead to 14 points
as they hit for 17 points and held
Btirgaw to 12.
Raymond Gillikin. Alex Cope-

land and Danny Willis scored seven
points each tor the Seadogs. Frank
Potter added (our points to the
total. Allen Autry was the only
Seadog player who got into the
game and did not break into the
scoring column.
Beaufort, with Pud Hassell and

Copeland under the baskets, con¬
trolled both backboards during the
contest. Willis. Butch Hassell and
Gillikin picked off most of the re¬
bounds that went beyond the reach
of their teammates under the bas¬
kets.

Jayvee Tournament to Open Tomorrow

. ' Photo by Bo» trrnmir
liufk Gmba, left, aad David Lee Inapect Ike traphiet tkat will be awarded to the dam la Ike
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Six -trams have entered the
Beautat invitational Junior vanity
tournament, scheduled lor tornor
row, Thiiraday and Friday hi«hts
Team* which have accepted invita-
tioii are Havclock, Swanaboro,
Newport, Beaufort, Morehead City
and Smyrna.
The tournament committee drew

up the pairings after drawing
aamos and numbers for the

schools.
A trlplehetder it scheduled for

tomorrow night. Havelock and
S«an*boro will clash In the open¬
ing contest it 6:30 p.m. Newport
and Beaufort will play in tlM aec-
ODd came with Morebead City and
Smyrna playing tn the nightcap.
The winners and laaer* of the

aeeond and third games temonrow
night wtli meet in a doufoieheader

Thursday night. The winner in the
championship bracket, tlx fame
between Ike tw« winneri, wttl meet
the winner of the Swantb*o-Havc
lock game Friday night for the
uurument champioortrtp.
> The winner of the coMoUtion
game Thursday night will meet the
Iteer of the Swansbora-HaVelock
(awe os Friday night tor the con-
aaiatiwi trophy.

Iowa Service Station Operator Rises
ToDefenseofGasStationAttendants
Wen, it htt take! a man {ram

Marsh alltown, Iowa, <. ftse to the
defense of (U station attendant!

TIMMeJSf* U° . NEWS"I
editorially that

fit station attendants frequently
hinder rather than help a motorist
with their alleged windshield clean¬
ing h«l orer-filling of the fat

life editorial brought many an
"Amen" from sympathetic motor-
Wa, and only one verbal retort
from a local service station op-

A newspaper, The Gasoline Re¬
tailor, carries a newsstory on the
editorial. The clipping from The
Retailer was enclosed with a lat¬
ter (roan "A. Gasoline Service Sia

O pari tor", MarshalltoWn,

til* clipping, headed "Editor
Rlba cat Station Service," U re

prfetod her*, Mtow«d »y the com-

tr "A. Gasoline Service Sta¬
tion Operator".

flftn ttfenflants claim they give tol
are not an actuality at|

far at the editor of the Morehead
City News-Times is concerted.

In a recent issue of the News-
Timet, aft editorial etitMed "Ser¬
vice With A Smile ia directed to
xrvtee tuition attendants, paint¬
ing out a lew of the "services''
far which the editor said motorists
art not thankful
The ftrst Item an the list was

"meaainjt up windshields under
the gulc* at 'cleaning the wind-
shield.' Soma gas station attend-
aula must Ma awake nights fi*ur
lag out how thay ear find a taw
way to make windahields opaque
.that means the windshield lets
light through, bat that's all "

The editorial continued, "A mo¬
tor! irt told tn the other day how
he bad -hist scoured and cleaned
his hlhgnisli «tMl tt glistened
like s oew-Mawa eryttal,' but be
'made the horrible mistake of
Moptttag for gas and before he
ccaiM tackle the attendant, the
good matt had slapped an old rsg
«o Am windshield so that the mo¬
toric had to go home and dean
his windshield ofer agate '

want to make things bad, as oily
rag i* beat. That'a . Mai aahotoge
job In UN am the gUaa look* fine
Bift when it starts to tain, bro¬
ther! The windakiekl wipers work
like mad and all they do ia above
big oily blobs and toddles of water
la frost of tbe driver's face."
The editorial had this to say

hMut filling toats:
Uqueeibig tbe last oobc« af gas

la the tank happens whan (be mo
toetot, toseing care to (be wind,
says fill 'er np .' Tbe pump Starts
to How and the tittle mitnbers fly
around On tbe pump gauge. By all
aoHntl itsMkHb. Uw talk la fi¬
nally full, arcordiag to the motor
1st ¦ way M thinking
"But tbe (as pufto Jockey has

tow.7ipiK
mora cento worth of gat goes In.
ften the computer stops
an It*. That will never do. 'Bu-
hink, rtarg.' The acmpoter runs

2
attendant gives It mother shot
9m compuwlgei upJo JS^S and

Register of Deeds Records
31 Real Estate Transfers
(Editor'. Note IB wording real-

estato transfer*, the Uw doe. not
reauire that the amount paid for^pertybertatedinthed,^A token amount, such as *1°
Udl may be stipulated.
Attached to each deed, however,

united State, documen.
mentary stamps, the value of the
stamps based on the price paid

change, hands
for less than $101 requires no
stamp according to Irvtn W. iJa
vis register of deeds. Property
which brings I price between $101
and $500 must bear a stamp valued
at Mcents. From *0 U1*1.000.
the .tamps affixed to the deed to¬
tal $1 10. *nd thereafter for each
additional $500 paid for the prop^erty the stamp value goes up 55

"From the value of the .tamps
nlaccd on a deed an ertlmatlon
of the price paid for the property
can be determined. In the trans¬fers listed below, the teller 1, listed
first, the buyer .econd, .ndfinally,
the value of the stamp affixed
the deed).
Thirty-one real estate transfers

were recorded in the register ofEd, officc Feb. 11-24. They fol-

Morehead City . A. B. Cooper
and wife to Paul V. Vogan and
wife. 55 cents; lon. Smith.on
lou to George *. B»Uou. Ji®
stamps, George T. Spc «???to Frances Wall B Justice, *110.
Harrison G. WUli. and wUe to

Jesse A Holland and wife, «»,
Walter E. Humphrey and wile to
Mrs J. M. Tudor Jr., $8 25.
Clarence E. Stfron and wife to

Juliua N. Jomei tad wife. $1«,
C. Van S. Roosevelt and others to
Grady K. Lov« wlte*
r. Roberts to. Louise H. Roberts,
no »Ump«
Beulah L. Spsara to Morrla V

Apple, )U; A. B. Cooper and vnlt
to Dorothy S. Marah.l,
Charles W. Marrow and other. to
Elizabeth M. Marrow, 55 cent,
Harrison C. WUlis and wife to Jeas
Brown, $2.20.
Wesley D> Lamoureux and «rfe

to Charles L. Milone and wife.
13 gs; W. W. Ballou and wife to
Theodore W. Marker and
14.40: F. A. Gore aad wife to EU-
hue Lewis and wife, ».»; J-A. Gore and wife to Elihue Lewis
and wife, $110.
Newport - Robert T. Myera aid

wUe to Arthur R. Graham and
wife 55 centa; The Meadow, Co.*
PW to D F WUliara, and wife,

W. Ter«U »nd wjie to
Ira Lee Wnght and wife. *>J0. rtd
Uort M. Simmon# to Nelson Ball
and wife. ®o »tamp».

.BtMfott - yg*jrij*wife to Ethel V. snd MatA Jooe»,
qo guwipt; Umit«d *at«a
lei to Jamea A. Baktr, no atanpfc,

Mary H Davls to Vera. May
R*WeM - J W. Pear** aid

and wlfeU Walter K
line M HuWphW. «
shore Park Inc. to Hendrick* Ar-STwd wtfe, *1.10; «<
pearaon and wtfe to l««i Cunning

h,Hark^Iriaod-Ch»rle,r Nel|wn and wtfe to Robert L. Clay »«d
wife $2.75. Atlantic . B. B. Bau"u. .S t^hwa to 8. A. FretweU.

and wife to Wilbur B. m*r »»«

and wife. .*

the back fender and the lt»Ooo
driveway."

Marahalltown, U.
Feb. 17. rati

Dear Mr:
You eooM lean many thing! U

you to.cod youraaU by worklag
In a giaoline aervtce atatlon a (aw
daya.T atkMwMgc that there are
aoiM very poor (U pump Joefceye
but there We alee a greet many
goon rtprrnori wim foo<i en*

plojtea and I ventore te eay that
then my ha a few faulty netn-
paper editor*.

Yoorg truly,
K. GaaoUne Service Station

Operator
».i'. a

D. L. Williams
Now Cleared
For Ports Job
D. Loon Williams, Savannah,

Ga., will be the next executive di¬
rector of the state ports. He will
step Into his new position March
15 ami will attend a meeting of
the State Ports Authority Monday,
March 17, at Morehead City.
-Mr. Williams Is the third man

to hold the directorship since the
state took over operation of Wil¬
mington and Morehead City ports.
The first was Col. 0. W. Gillette,
followed by Col. Richard S. Man-
Mr. Williams breaks what ap¬

peared to be the beginning of a

I train of retired Army colonels In
the ports director Job.
The full State Ports Authority

approved Mr. Williams' hiring Fri¬
day. When his appointment was
first announced, a Raleigh news¬

paper revealed that Georgia ports,
under Mr. Williams' supervision,
were being investigated by a Geor
gia Senate committee.
This made the North Carolina

SPA withhold "final approval" of
tti* :new appointee until a forttrer
{check wai made.

The Georgia committee has since
issued a report which states that
Williams "executed his duties In
an efficient and Intelligent man¬
ner".
North Carolina will pay the new

porta director $18,000 a year.

Chamber Office
is Lively Place
Miami, Fla. (AP).Bothered by

Monday blues?
You ought to work for Verne

Barnea, secretary-manager of the
Hialeah-Miami Springs Chamber of
Commerce.
He saya he hatea to fo to work

«n Mondays himself ao he trie* "to
take the curse off for the people
who work with me." For two years
now he'a been giving his employes
what be calla the "Monday eur-
prise" a little gift for each work¬
er.
Sometimes the preaents are out¬

right fooUahneaa.like used win¬
dow shades, frayed rope and ao
on. At other timet, they consist of
home-made fudge, passes to va-
rioua attractions or invitation* to
dinaer.
"We never knew what's coming

DMt," say Ma employees.
i

Bond Raises Money
By Selling Peanuts
BeUefonte, Pa. <AP).Most of the

moaey for the support g< the BeUe¬
fonte High School band comet
from peanuts.
Each fall, members of the band

canvass the school district selling
peanut*. The proceeda go toward
general band expenses Band di¬
rector Bruce I. Garner says it t*
practically the only means the
band has for raising money.

Cherry Pointers Fight
Major Blaze Near Base

By S/8GT. A. W. STEELE
Cherry Point.'The first major

forest (ire of the year in this area
wat squelched recently when the
bate crath crew, military police
detachment and heavy equipment
opcratora were pressed into ser
vice by Cherry Point Fire Chief
Mike Jowdy to atiiat the U. S
Forestry Service in combating an
uncontrolled blaze Ave miles south
east of the tlr nation
TV flrr, thought »o be under

control until about Boon Tuesday.
Felt. 1*. eroaard a creek between
Camp Bryan pr«r*-*i> where it
had beer m4 I* . n olf grassland
and Uw -.» >eaa land, a pri
vate gams _ -teal area
The roaauM>*« flames burned

across nearly four thousand acres
of land betwK o Long l.ake and
Uttle Las* before It waa brought
under control.
The fire burned almost to the

doorstpps of the Camp Itrinson
area before bark fires could be
set and fire breaks cut to turn
the blaze. Twenty sis members
of the MP detachment manned
water and tank-trucks and fire e*-
tinguishers around the camp to
hold back the blaze until the for
estry service could bring into play
its caterpillar plows to rut breaks
around the camp.
Members of the Camp Rrinson

hunting club arrived on the scene
to help in the fight. One member
pointed out a hidden cache of
dynamite th"t had to be unearthed
before dioecious flames reached
the area. TMs task was under¬
taken by S/Sgt. T. R. Waiting,
NCO in charge of the firefighting
detail. The dynamite had been
buried underground a few yards
away from the cabins and sheds.
The fire was brought under con¬

trol about 5 p.m. in the vicinity
of the camp and all personnel
were accounted for during a mus¬
ter before leaving the charred and
burnt area.
The only casualty suffered dur¬

ing the afternoon firefight was a
punctured radiator of a pick-up
truck. The quick thinking of Cpl.
B. R. Trantham of the MP de¬
tachment soon had. the vehicle in
operating condition. A piece of
soap found near the cabins» was

Women Judges
Are Popular
Oklahoma City', (APf-Going an

the thr -<ry that the fair sex might
also be the fairest when it cornea
to the law, Oklahoma voteri in the
past eleven years have elected
seven women to be county Judges
in a stale with 77 counties.

First to crack the barrier was
Judge Marie Dunn of Tishomingo.
A lifetime of experience as a legal
secretary enabled her to past the
state bar exar.nations alter her
husband'! death in 1946. She was
appointed to fill her husband's
post at county Judge of Murray
County and has won every elcc
tion aincc then.
None Of the JurltU believe there's

anything exceptional about being
a county Judge and a woman.
The moat recently elected, Car¬

ter County Judge Chrittine Legate,
said, "When 1 ran for office tome
men tald they would never vote
for a woman. However, alnce elec¬
tion I've received the finett co¬
operation from the public."
An Ardmore citixen aaid Jadge

Legate hat "more prestige than
any public official here."
The women manage to mix home

and civic lives with their profes-
aiont. All carry a full load of civic
duties and are interested In poli¬
tic*.-Democratic for five of them
and Republican for two.
Six of the seven have been mar¬

ried and two have grown children
while a third la the mother of a
13-month-old boy.
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nsed a make-shift radiator plug
and rendered the truck usuable.
Chief Jowdy praised the work

of (he vplunteer firefighters, many
of which were in the off duty MP
section and had begun to check
out on liberty in civvies; but In
record time they were changed
into their dungarees and ready as
firefighters. .

Chief Jowdy warned that with
the coming spring winds, grkss
burning gets increasingly danger¬
ous He also cautioned that local
laws forbid open fires and burn¬
ing off of property without first
obtaining a permit. The only ex-

i ception to this rule is burning be-
twees the hours of midnight and
four o'clock in the morning.

Last Time* Today

Wednesday . Thursday
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